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Introduction 

PolycyclicAromaticHydrocarbons (PAHs) are harmful semivolatile organiccompoundsformedduring the incomplete 
combustion and pyrolysis of organic material. Theirwidespreadoccurrenceislargely due toanthropogenicemissions 
(coal-, oil- and gas-burningfacilities, motor vehicles, wasteincineration and industrialactivities, suchas oil refining, 
coke and asphalt production, aluminum production, steel and ironindustries, etc.), 1 and some of them 
(benzofluoranthenes, benzo[a]pyrene, benzo[a]anthracenedibenzo[a,h]anthracene and indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene) are 
among the strongestknownhumancarcinogens.2 

Thispapershows data of polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons (PAHs) in atmospheric fall-out, comingfrom a three-
yearsampling of monthly bulk depositions in threestationslocated in the Lagoon of Venice. Thisstudywasaimed at 
estimating the spatialvariability of atmospheric fall-out of PAHsinto the lagoon and attempting the identification of 
sourcesusing PAH diagnosticratios. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of seventy-sevenatmospheric bulk depositionsampleswerecollectedmonthlyfromApril 2002 toDecember 
2004, at threesiteslocatedrespectively in the cities of Mestre and Venice and inside the industrial area of Porto 
Marghera. Atmosphericdepositionswerecollectedby 3 bulk samplersalreadydescribedbyGuerzoniet al., 20043. The 
samplerswerepolymerstructures, formedby a cylindrical container and a protection ring fromdamagesbybirds and 
animals, clampedto a 60-mm pole. Depositionswerecollected in a Pyrexbottlewith a Pyrexfunnel (surface area = 
0.043 m2) treatedwithdimethyldichlorosilane 5% in toluene4. 

Total atmosphericsampleswere first spikedwith a series of 5 deuteratedPAHs (Acenaphthene-D10, Chrysene-D12, 
Naphtalene-D8, Perylene-D12, Phenanthrene-D10) asinternalstandards, and thenextracted in a 
separatoryfunnelwithdichloromethane. Extraction and clean-upprocedures are extensivelydescribed in Raccanelliet 
al., 20024. HRGC/HRMS analyseswereconductedusing a HP 6890 plus gas chromatographcoupledto a 
MicromassAutospec Ultima mass spectrometer, operating in EI mode at 35 eV and with a resolution of 10.000 (5% 
valley). Quantitative determination of PAHswasperformedby isotope dilutionmethods, using relative 
responsefactorspreviouslyobtainedfrom standard solution injections5. AllsolventswerePicograde® reagentgrade 
(PomochemGmbH, Wesel, Germany). Native and deuterated PAH standardswerepurchasedfromSupelco (Belfonte, 
PA, USA), Acenaphtylene-D8 standard waspurchasedfrom Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (Woburn, MA, USA). 
Recoveriesalwayswere 50% to 110%. Reproducibilitywas 15% forlowervalues, or better. Laboratoryblanks, 
repeatedtwice a week, werelowerthan 9% withrespectto the minimum concentrationfound. 

Results and Discussion 

AtmosphericdepositionsampleswereanalysedforNaphthalene (Naph), Acenaphthylene (Acenaph), Acenaphthene 
(AN), Fluorene (F), Phenanthrene (P), Anthracene (A), Fluoranthene (Fl), Pyrene (Py), Benzo[a]anthracene (BaA), 
Chrysene (Chry), Benzo[b+k+j]fluoranthene (BbkjFl), Benzo[a]pyrene (BaPy), Indeno[1,2,3cd]pyrene (IPy), Dibenz
[a,h]anthracene (DbahA) and Benzo[g,h,i]perylene (BghiPe). Valuesbelow the detection limit (DL) 
wereconsideredequalto 0.5DL. 
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Fig. 1 shows the mean PAH profiles (percentcontribution of each PAH compoundtoSPAH) for the threesites. The 
total PAH mass wasdominatedby high molecularweightPAHs, with a relative importance of 64%, 61% and 79% at 
ADM, IBM and EZI, respectively. Naphtalenewas the mostabundantcompound at ADM and IBM (respectively 22% 
and 25%) whereas at EZI the profilewasmainlycharacterizedbyBenzo[b+k+j]fluoranthene (16%). Moreover, at this site 
the highest relative importance of BaA, BaPy, IPy, DbahA and BghiPehasalsobeenobserved. 

 

Figure 1. MeanPAHsdepositionfluxesobservedduring the studyperiod. 

SeveralPAHshavebeenacceptedasprobable or possiblehumancarcinogens, and most of them are 
knowntobeassociatedwithairborneparticles.6 The sum of the sixcarcinogenicPAHs (BaA, BbFl, BkFl, BaPy, DbahA, 
and IPy) accountedfor 26%, 24% and 36% of the total PAH deposition at ADM, IBM and EZI, respectively. The WHO 
consideredBaP in their air qualityguidelineswhenderiving a unitriskfactor and a number of EU stateshave, 
independently, adoptedhealthguidelines or regulationsforBaP. The average and ranges of daily atmospheric 
deposition in the three sites, expressed as BaP equivalents,7 are, respectively, 38 (17-72), 44 (4-122) and 328 (76-
968) ng m-2 d-1 at ADM, IBM and EZI. Asit can beseen, during the studyperiod the depositionflux at EZI resultedtobe 
on average one order of magnitudehigherthanothersites. The meandepositionfluxes of SPAHsobserved at EZI is 
90±59 µg m-2 month-1, thatisthreefoldhigherthan the value of 33.5 µg m-2 month-1measuredbyGevaoet al.8in 
northwestEngland. On the contrary, at ADM and IBM sites the SPAHsresultedtobe 24±16 and 28±25 µg m-2 month-1, 
respectively, comparablewith the data of Gevaoet al..8 

Spatial and temporalvariations of atmospheric fall-out wereinvestigated, and 
sourceidentificationwasattemptedusingdiagnosticratios.1 The ratio values of individualPAHsspecieslisted in a 
previous work byMantiset al. 1are reported in table 1, and descriptivestatistics of 
concentrationratioscalculatedfromdepositionsampling in the threesitesinvestigated are shown in figure 2 
forcomparison. The BaA/(BaA + Chry) ratio ischaracteristic of a fasterdecay of BaA in comparisonto the more 
stableisomerChry, thusindicatingpossiblelocalorigin (highervalues) or transport of PAHsfrom a distantsource 
(lowervalues). The BFs/BghiPe ratio discriminatesautomobiles (lowervalues) fromdomesticemissions 
(highervalues). Highervalues of the BghiPe/BaPy ratio are characteristic of localtrafficemissions, suggestedby high 
levels of BghiPe and lowlevels of BaPy, due toitsfasterdecay in comparisonto the more stableisomerBenzo[e]
pyrene. The Fl/(Fl + Py) and IPy/(IPy + BghiPe) ratios indicate trafficemissions (lowvalues) or 
possiblecontributionsfrom oil burning (highervalues).  
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Figure 2. Descriptivestatistics of diagnostic PAH ratiosduring the studyperiod. 

In summary, all the threesitesresultedaffectedbycombustionsourceswithvariableseasonalcontribution, and 
severaldifferences in depositionfluxes and pollutantpatternsbetweenindustrial, urban and lagoonalstations can 
beobserved. The comparison of data reported in fig. 2 and in tab. 1 indicate that the signature of the station located 
inside the industrial area ismainlyaffectedbylocalindustrialsources and diesel enginesemissions. The station located 
in the city of Mestre appearsmostlyaffectedby the high traffic density, with a major contribution of 
gasolinecaremissions. The signature of Venice station ischaracterizedbydomesticfires and oil burning, with a 
possibletransport of industrialemissionsfromdistantsources.  

Given the currentlevel of contamination, a complete analysis of ecologicalriskrequiresfurtherinvestigationaimed at 
evaluatingadverseeffects, in particular when considering the possible synergic effects with metals, PCBs and 
dioxins. 

Table 1. Diagnostic PAH ratios (modifiedfromMantiset al., 20051) 
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BghiPe/ 

BaPy

BFs/ 
BghiPe

IPy/

(IPy + BghiPe) 

BaA/

(BaA + Chry) 

Fl/

(Fl + Py) 
Diesel vehicles 1.2–2.2 1.60 0.35–0.70 0.38–0.64 0.60–0.70 

1.16 2.18 0.94 0.92 0.43
Catalystequippedcars 2.5–3.3 0.33 0.21–0.22 0.22–0.55 0.40

3.05 0.45 0.26 0.76 0.14
Non-catalystcars 1.72 1.17 0.51 0.58 0.17
Oil burning <0.5, 0.40 2.68 0.82 0.32 0.62
Road dust 0.91, 0.86 4.7, 1.8 0.36, 0.42 0.38 0.42, 0.54

1.1–3.5 1.0–2.45 0.51–0.57 0.42–0.52 
Industrialfurnaces 0.02–0.06 7.1–11.2 0.36–0.57 0.23–0.89 0.21–0.26 
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